EXHIBITION GOODS HANDLING TARIFF - 2019
1. GOODS FREIGHT-FORWARDING AND HANDLING
1.1 Truck consignments
(1 cbm = 333 kilos of chargeable weight)
Off-loading on site and delivery of the exhibition goods to the booth.
Exhibition goods (exhibits) and standfitting materials
Minimum per Consignment, per Invoice
Per 1 kilo

Euro 200,00
Euro 0,40

Unloading of complete truck/container by exhibitor/stand-building company without
using any lifting equipment or labour / self-propelled exhibits.
Minimum per Consignment, per Exhibitor

Euro 300,00

1.1 Airfreight consignments
(1 cbm = 167 kilos of chargeable weight)
Domodedovo (DME) airport goods handling (loading/unloading works, warehouse
storage, reweight)
Per Consignment
Advancing fee
Minimum per Consignment
Transit Сlearance Charges
per Consignment, per Exhibitor

As per outlay
+ 10 % to the invoice
Euro 100,00
Euro 750,00

Take-over from Domodedovo airport up to the Exhibition site, incl. delivery to the booth
Minimum per Consignment (up to 200 kilos)

Euro 500,00

201 – 500 kilos chargeable weight
501 – 1000 kilos chargeable weight
+1001 kilos chargeable weight

Euro 2,40
Euro 2,20
Euro 2,00

CONTAINER SHIPMENTS
Handling charges (port charges, transportation up to Exhibition site, unloading and
storage of container) will be calculated on prior request.
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2. CUSTOMS CLEARANCE
2.1 Temporary import goods customs clearance
Customs declaration issuance
Per Declaration, per Invoice
Euro 850,00
the above rate includes: correction of Invoices, checking of HS/BTN-codes., customs
clearance, customs examination, classification of customs tariff codes, etc.
Each additional HS/BTN-code

Euro 25,00

For the goods shipped under ATA CARNET the following tariffs are applicable:
- truck consignments
- air consignments

Euro 2000,00
Euro 1500,00

2.2 Final import goods customs clearance
Customs declaration issuance
Per Declaration, per Invoice
Euro 850,00
the above rate includes: correction of Invoices, checking of HS/BTN-codes., customs
clearance, customs examination, classification of customs tariff codes, correction of the
customs value declaration, etc.
Each additional HS/BTN-code

Euro 25,00

2.3 Customs duties guarantee fee
Min per Consignment
Max per Consignment

As per outlay
Euro 90,00
Euro 550,00

2.4 Customs duties
For the final import
Temporary import Bond Fee

As per outlay
Up to 5 % goods value

2.5 Invoices translation
Per page/ consignment crate

Euro 10,00

3. LOADING/UNLOADING EQUIPMENT / LABOUR
3.1 Labourmen/ per person/ per hour
Minimum 2 hours/ each started hour counts as full

Euro 55,00

3.2 Hire of forklifts/ per hour
Minimum 2 hours/ each started hour counts as full
Forklifts up to 3 tons
Forklifts up to 5 tons
Forklifts over 5 tons

Euro 110,00
Euro 170,00
On demand
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3.3 Hire of crane/ per hour
Minimum 2 hours/ each started hour counts as full
Crane up to 14 tons
Crane over 14 tons

Euro 200,00
On demand

3.4 Surcharges for equipment/ labour
For services on weekdays
20.00 – 22.00
22.00 – 08.00
Weekends, Public holidays

+ 50 %
+ 100 %
+ 100 %

4. HANDLING OF EMPTIES
Transportation of the empties from the booth to warehouse/storage area, storage and
return to the booth
Per each started cbm

Euro 65,00

5. SURCHARGES
Cargo arriving after our deadlines will incur a late arrival surcharge
Failure to comply with the pre-alert deadline
Cargo arrival with incorrect/approved transportation documents

+50 %
+10 %
+30 %

6. CHARGES FOR OUTBOUND / RETURN SHIPMENTS
Charges for outbound / return shipments will be invoiced as inbound.
7. ADDITIONAL SERVICES
For services not listed in this tariff, the charges will be quoted upon request.
Each started 100 kilos/cbm are invoiced as full. Invoicing for trucks consignment is
based on the weight/ volume ratio (1 cbm = 333 kilos) and for goods arriving by air (1
cbm = 167 kilos, whichever yields the greater. The exhibitors are liable for any
additional charges, resulting from incorrect listing of weights and dimensions of the
goods.
8. PAYMENT CONDITIONS
ICE company reserves the right to demand an advance-payment for all services on the
territory of Russia including customs duties, VAT and freight-charges.
Above listed rates include the Russian VAT of presently 20 %.
The forwarder’s custody liability ends with delivery of the consignment or empties to the
exhibitor’s booth, even if the exhibitor or its representative is absent. For return
transport the liability begins with collection from the booth.
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